Host an Unforgettable Event
at the Dallas Museum of Art
Located in the heart of the downtown Dallas Arts
District, this premier cultural destination is the
perfect location for an elegant event. Make your
celebration a true masterpiece by hosting it at the
Dallas Museum of Art, where you will experience
world-class cuisine and exceptional service.
Become a member today and receive exclusive

The Dallas Museum of Art offers hundreds of
experiences. Make your celebration an event
to remember.
For something truly unique, consider incorporating
the Museum’s collections or exhibitions into
your event.
To speak to one of our Special Event Professionals
about your event, call 214-922-1382 or e-mail us
at specialevents@DallasMuseumofArt.org.
Hundreds of experiences.
Have one of your own.

rental privileges, as well as a year of exciting

bring

modern elegance and
sophisticated cuisine
to your event.

programs, special events, and exhibitions.

For more information about hosting

DallasMuseumofArt.org

events at the Museum, visit us online at

1717 North Harwood Street Dallas TX 75201

DallasMuseumofArt-events.com.
The Dallas Museum of Art is supported in part by the generosity of Museum members and donors
and by the citizens of Dallas through the City of Dallas/Office of Cultural Affairs and the Texas
Commission on the Arts.

Special Events | Wedding Receptions

hamon atrium
Featuring windows framed by beautiful Chihuly glass,
this incredible space provides the perfect canvas for any
special event.
Capacity, Seated

400

Capacity, Reception

800

elegant

|

sophisticated

seventeen seventeen restaurant
This sleek and modern restaurant includes several
dining areas:
Main Restaurant
Founders Room
Corner Room

200 or 160 seated
75 or 50 seated
125 or 80 seated

sculpture garden
This beautiful outdoor space is the ideal location for a
pre-event reception, seated dinner, or wedding ceremony.

300 guests.

mist Photography

Featuring state-of-the-art acoustics and audiovisual
equipment, the auditorium can accommodate up to

Graham Hobart

horchow auditorium
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breathtaking

mist Photography

mist Photography
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